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Distinguished Conduct Medals—Continued.

Regimental Name. Corps. . Action for -which commended.
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5180
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77,66

Serjeant ...! Crate, F. W

Serjeant ... Creech, G. ..

Lance- Crooks, F..
Corporal

Private ... Crosp, L. E.

Company- Crouch, J. W.
Quarter-

master-Ser-
jeant

Corporal, Cummings. J.
Acting-
Serjeant

Provisional
Farrier-
Serjeant

A c t i n g -
Corporal

Private ...

Lance-
Corporal

Cussens, T.

Dagger, G....

Daniel, J.

Darby, G.

Company | Davenport, V. H. S.
Serjeant-
Major

Serjeant ...

Serjeant .-
Major

Lanee-
Corporal

Davidson, W.

Delara, G. ...

Dempsey, P.

1st Siege Battery,
Royal G ar r i s o n
Artillery

lst;Battalion, Dorset-
shire Regiment

1st Battalion, Man
Chester Regiment

4th .Battalion, Mid-
dlesex'Regiment

l*t Battalion, North-
umberland Fusiliers

1st Battalion, Camero:
Eishlanders

Army Service Corps..

1st Battalion, Duke
of Cornwall's Light
Infantry

2nd Battalion, Royal
Highlanders

1st B a t t a l i o n ,
Worcestershire
Regiment

2nd Battalion, Border
Kegiment

2nd Battalion, Royal
Scots Fusiliers

2nd Battalion, Dorset-
shire Regiment

2nd Battalion, Ycrk-
shire Regiment

For gallantry and ability on all oc-
casions in action. Has been an
example in zeal and cheerfulness.

For conspicuous ability and pallantry
throughout the camnaign, especially
at Givenchy on 13th October, 19.14,
and again at Pont Fixe, where he
voluntarily took charge of a trench
on the Giv.enchy road, and held the
position against greatly superior
numbers, until relief arrived. Dur-
ing the retirement from Mons, his
gallantry was noted, and his readi-
ness to take risks has been observed
frequently.

For gallantry on 27th November,
1914, in reconnaissance work, and
on patrol j duty in front of our
trenches by night.

I
For gallant conduct on the night of

29th-SOth December, 1914, near
Kemmel, when he crawled up to
within 50 yards of the enemy's
trenches under fire, attended on a
wounded Officer and helped him
away to cover.

For conspicuous gallantry on 7th
November, 1914. near 'JHooge, in
handling his machine guns with
great ability until they were buried
by shell fire. Has rendered valu-
able service (hroughout the whole
period of the campaign.

For conspicuous p all antry at Givenchy,
on the 6th January, 1915, when he
went out frcm his trench three
times under very heavy fire and
brought his wounded comrades into
safe) y.

For conspicuous gallantry and cool-
ness on 5th November, 1914, at
Ypres, in extricating the horses
after a shell had hurst in the stables ;
six men and many hones were
killed by the shells on this occasion.

For gallant corducton 16th December,
1914, in assisting in the filling up of
a trench 100 yard* from the enemy,
whilst exposed lo their fire for a
peiiod of three hours.

For gallant conduct on 4th November,
1914, in carrying a wounded man
into safety.

For gallant conduct on 3rd January,
1915, at Nenve Chapelle, in the able
assistance rendered in the attack
on a German trench, when 30 of the
occupants were killed or wounded.

For conspicuous gallantry on numer-
ous occasion*, especially on 28th
October, 1914, when he went alone
under very heavy fire and destroyed
one of the enemy's machine guns.

Has been noted for conspicuous
gallantry.

For conspicuous gallantry and ability
on 17th November, 1914, in the
engagement at Sahil (Turkey in
Asia), in getting ammunition to the
firing line under very heavy tire,
and for attending on the wounded
with the utmost zeal whilst exposed
to a severe fire—there being no
cover or shelter.

For gallant conduct on many cccasions
in conveying messages whilst
exposed to heavy fire.


